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PRESTTIENT [,{ILT0N RL.TNDLE ]6 Norburv c'res citv Beach 6015 ph t;le -

SECRET.TRY SHIRLEYN'rLiNRo 4Higluoycl St l\{enora tr050 Far e2722740 ph !l:rl ,-}r,,j

TREASTTRER RICHARD LEGGO 2r'15 simpsou St. Applecross 6153 Ph Qi r-,-{

ASST. TREASTTRER N,{AlcoLI\{ x,rLINRo ,t Higluoycl St N,{enora Ilh trl 7 1

IIIEI\IBERSHIP REGISTR{R JII\iI N{cDONNELL -31 tururclle Ave pho*eiFar t)ruJ -f : I I
For change of address ancl ne*, nlenlbership. Gl'eetlntou tlt tr[]5 Lr

1\{E}IBERSHIP TREASTTRER \IERNA PATIST I5 Sanclpiper N,Iervs
FOR YEARLY STTBSCRTPTTONS Bincloon i:501

TECHNICAL EDITOR IVORBRIDGES -l Grancel, Ave l\{unclaring 607-i Plr,/Fax c}:q5 l8(i7
For Hints nnd Tips for your Nervslefter. Technical or not. send thenr in !!

vlDEo LrBR{RI{N DEREK NIARTIN 48 Rednood cr ]\.Ielville 6156 Ph

LIBR{RL{N TONY BOS('HN,,IAN I Beckett Close. N,Iuuster 6166
For Books, Swnp Newsletters, Woodturning l\Iagnzines etc.

Ph Q{|ti

WEEKENI} WORKSIIOP CO-ORDINATOR
BRIAN FO\I'LIE, I I Flecker Ct Wintlrop 615{t Ph c)i l ir

NEWSLETTER EDITOR JOHN L,IASON 17 Blue Gunt \\ray l\'ftrrray Lakes t,108
Ph.,Far q5-j7 6626 e+ruil .iasnron(Oivestnet com au

DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT ISSTJE # I13 IS........... ....30th JTINE 2OO{

\Y.A.W.A. GROTTP NIEETING DATES" VENI.TES. I]ONTACTS AND TII}IES
ALBAI{\'

AVOI\T \.ALLE},

BLIT{BLR}'
BLTSSELTON
COLLIE
GOSNELLS ct DIST

JOONIDALI]Pi
WANNEROO
h{ANDI]RAH
L,IANIIh,IUP
h,IELYILLE

L{T]-NDARNG
SWAN WOODTIJRNERS

STIRLII..IG DISTRICT

\\iAI\iDI

lst h.{onday of tlre month. 7 pnr Everv Saturda_v Worksliop, l3 3(-)pnr
I)uyttr en Boatshed, Princess Ro_val Drive. Albany qS.+l l,rll
,lth Tliursday 7 3fJpni 2ncl & .{th sunda_v gant to l2noon
Wool Pavilion Sho$igrouncl Tooclya.v 9574 I1.,i,
lst & -lrd \Uednesday Tpm Cathedral Graltmar School. Gelonr;-r gTi l l:rS
lnd &,lth Weclnesda-v, Tpm BusseltonHigli School q75: I-r5l
Last Sundar of the I\{onth t) l-iam to -lpm \,-alous Home Wshops 973+ lfi-l+
Ercn'Weclnesdars l\Ior.r urg fi'orn ti i0am to 12 -1()116e11
Berurett-s Hard*"are. Stalker Rd Gos'ells g-ttlri rxr6J

2nd Wednesclal Tprn \\'utneroo Hlgh school
Paltara Wa1". Wameroo (Desrgn & Teclurologi Dept ) 9+-18 l-il7
2nd & 4th Tuesclar 3 oo pm N'Iandurah High School 953-i -;-i:{r
lnd & 4th Weclnesclat t) 3() am The Shed. Trrnber Park .9772 i[L{l
-[thTltrrsdar 7 15 pm Wednesdar- Group I\{eeturg. tlarn ancl

\\ioocl Can rng l0 oo arn to ll noon Melr rlle Recreation Centrc.
Cru Stock Rcl & Carururg Hn1. I\,Ielrille v3-l(t -i6l i
Er en Friclal Tpm Old Parlien ille Prirnan School Dura & Rrler Rds 929--i -lJt{G

lnci Tuesclar Tprn 3rd & -ltli Tuesdar- I 30 pru
Koongamra Hall. Banjrne Rd Koongamra t)248 65tt7
-lthTuesdal 7pm and IstFridar t)am to 12 noon
Ale'-s.ander Par{i Crafthotrse. Chele Rd h{enora 9271 i)5(},1

lst & 3rd Tlurrsdar Tpnr Eren \Vedncsdar I toNoon (hands on)
\\iandr Conunnrutr Hall. DeHaer Rd \Yandr 9-l-1.1 29b2

\IAWA WEB SIT8....... http://wawa.com.au



FROI\I THE PRESII}ENT'S WORKSHOP

ICHRISTNT{S TO\'S
I

I 
Lach (Fatlier Christlnas) C'luistie. ltas a str:rage problern alreadl' for the to,vs u,hich harre been macle tbr

I distributiou at tlte end t-rf 2004 While the x,ork being unclertaken by menrbers is commendable. tlie

I 
recipient charities do ut.rt have an-v space to enable theur to store the tor,:s until Cluistmas 1004 ancl

I 
tlieretbre Lach (on our belialt) is lt-roking for space If'you can help, plione Lach on 9246 2829

I

I WORKING \\,rTH \\ OOD SHOW

I f nis *'ill be held on Atrgu st I -1 . l -t ancl I 5. ancl the organizers have requestecl that rve parlici;tate in a

I siurilar manner as the prer,ious t\\'o lears

I 
Tliis is n great promotional oppor-tunitl fbr the Association ancl the Cornmittee has accepted the otl'er

] 
T.'rtr Boschuran rvill he organizins the roster fbr the demonstratious of nood turning and Ra_v Bonra
'. rll L'e niakins arrangements tbr the displav of the iteurs *,hich have won or been placed in our com-

]l'*t,i,,'ttsrlut'ittsthevear Pleasebereaclr tooft'er1'ourhelptoTonvanclRav.ancl thankstothenttbr
I tlierr readr accel)tance of the jolrs
I

I

I 
DEI\TONSTR{TTONS .{T \\ EEKEND \\',ORIiSHOPS

I 
Tlrere \\-as a verv strong Edittrrial in the last Neu,sletter re-uardin_q denronstrators, and the Comnrittee

I 
strpports tlie vieu s \\-e har e a \ erv rvide range of skills ivithin our membersliip ancl that inchrcles the

I 
Novices (did rlou see the ercellent clocks entered at the April rneeting 'l) and our Association lias

Itluived ou shorr,iug atiil sharing tbr man,v years If YOII have a particular skill or dei,'ice, or jig. or
l u.hatever vt-iu n'ould like to share, contact Brian Foivlie ou 93 10 I I6 l

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCL{TION
In tlie last Nervsletter. I appealed tbr a volunteer tbr the position of Returning Ofticer ancl unfoftu-
nately" the queue lias not started to tbmr !

The Editor has also espressed a clesire to hancl over his role after a rrtrmber of -vears (3 ) and thank you,
John l\Iason tbr a job n,ell done
In the ne\:t Newsletter, there rvill be a nomination tbrm for tlie positions of President ancl N,{emlrers of
the C'ommittee Give it sotne thought norv about lrorv \'OLl can help and not rvho you can clob in !

In the Committee there ivill be vacaucies in the roles of Treasurer ancl Weekencl \\iorksliop Coorclina-
tor Richard has seruecl as Treasurer tbr the last 4 1,s31s and Brian Fou,lie has done and excellent job
crr-er the last 7 or 8 _vears

SPE('t{ L GENE RAL NIEETII\G
^\ Special General Meeting rvas held in conjunction rvith the April rveekeucl u,orkshop to compll,'rvitli
the request of the Wandi Grourp Tlte meetiug \\ias informed of the constitlrtioual ancl insurance prob-
lents confi'ontrng the Association if it conducted t-ee paying classes and 'enrplo_ved' or 'contractecl out'
the teachin-9 eleurent to a paid protessional While the Committee indicated it had consiclered constitu-
tional amendments to overcome the perceived constitntional anomalies, there is no apparent solution
b-v the Association to the matter of insurance of the teachers There are strons viervs about the matter
nhich rvill be tlrther considered bv the C'onunittee
Yours in Tuming
It.{ilton Runclle

LOST
At the I\'Iundaring r.r,orkshop helcl at Darlington, an example Sandalrvood perfirme clispenser
shon n around the auclience duling Keith i\{cQueen's demonstration Some.n,here along tlie
uot return to Keith and he r.vould dearly love to have it back Was it accideritallv put asicle
up u,ith intent tt'r return it and tbrgotten mixed up rvith some other gear e?'l'l Please have
amongst your bags, parcels, lunch bores, demo and display items Thank _y..ou

\vas

way'-, it clid

pickecl

a look



NIONTHLY CON,TPETITION RESULTS

NIARCH 2OO1 NITI{; TREE
Orllv I6 turners rvere attractecl to this nrontlr's conrpetition Boh Nichols rvith liis off-set turnecl ruas-
terpiece fi'otn curly Jarrah, John Parker entering his usual and elegarrt otfering, Barrv Robins and
Gordon Davies each sutrntitted examples of'rvell designed, nicel,v turnecl and tlnishecl rvork
Joe Clark shorved rvhat au attractive seldom seen timber "snottv Gobble" can be. rvith liis entn' tearur-

il:J[*lll]Til'ffiii:]il';XJ;i;tli?lr".,,* are trra,kecr to,,r,.i, parl i* juclging trre co,rpet,,,.,,

RESLLTS
NIor.ice

lst
Grahanr Lex,is

lncl
On en O'I\eill
Allen Hoskins
John Parker
John Ilarker

3 rcl

Clrris Snritli
Gorclon Dar ies

Grvilr ni Fisher
Grvilvnr Fisher

Intermediate Barn,Rolrins
Advanced Bob }rliclrols
Popular Yote Phil Berrill

APRTL 2OO4 CLOCK
l0 entries fronr Novice, 4 ft-onr Intemrediate and 5 frorn Advanced Categories tliis urontlr
Several "first timers" have joined the ranks of competitors recentl-v, no cloulrt enticecl hr the ol]l-1rr[tr-
uity to ittrpror.e their turning skills and experience tlre satisfhction of clispla_ving their erper-tise
Of course, in our o\\rlt wav, rve all encourage these turners to shon, tlieir progress r ia the a(-,rnpetitit,ns.
nhether it be bi,' instnrcting. demonstrating, constructive criticisnt etc
Recentl,v. wheu clemonstrating. one of our wawa members acknoivleclged the "kick stafi tr-r lus tuniiu:r
prowess rvas gained n'hen he rvas persuadecl to euter our competitions
Appreciation to the judges, Allan"Fettes, Ir,Iick Hanlon and Rov Harris fbr assessing the clockmakers
and selecti ng place_ue{ters

RESIiLTS Ist 2nd -1rd
Novice Cluis Smith Ian Eagles Graham stacer
Internrecliate Allen Hoskins Lach Cluistie Da,.id E_vres
Advanced Grvilvm Fisher Frank Lecler Jolm 1\Iason
Popular Vote lan Eagles (iu,il--vnr Fisher Allen Hoskins
Alan France, Competition Co-ordinator

TITRNING TERIUS B-v dazbt (A British turner, on a ivoodturner's internet site)
Tell me about Segrnented, hollorv and spindle turners
Which rvould .vou advise tirr ns ren, learners q

Do segnrented turners sutl'er from nrental cracking ,
Are hollorv turners spiritually lacking e

Do spindle turners Trvigg_v like rvatch their size 'l
Hoiv,qood is the winner of a Turner Prize ?

Is the turning of an old leaf the solution q

That causes the breaking of a nerv resolution
At the risk of sounding rude
Do eccentric turners rvork in the nude ,
Could Teener Turners be adolescent learners e

Llsers of Pvrography, are the-v turner burners ?

Does tuming greeu alrva_vs create a Htrlk a

Br-rrsting shirts rvith nerv found btrlk
I\'Iiniature turrers just horv tall can the--v be ?
Are all these terms to contirse you and me l)

** WANTED.. Cam lock tool rest holder for a Tough Lathe. Phone Allen floskins 936{ 3733 **



*** \YOODTLTRNERS .{SSOCI{TION ot'WESTERN A[ISTR{LIA ***
I\-{TANNING WEEKEND WORKSIIOP

SATtIRDAI' and SI"iNDAI', JtlNE lgth and 20th, 2004
IiA.TANNING TO\\'N HALL. AfTSTR{L TERRA.CE. I(ATANNING

The tou,n of Katanuiug extettds a \\Anll rvelcome to all \Yoodturners, paftllers and visitors to the June
\Veekencl Workshop It is hoped to geuerate enough interest in the clistrict to tbrm a group of n oodies

i\I.C........ .............Les Srnnll
Safety Advisor... ..... Kevin l\{ctlrackan
Hosts...... .............AI1Committee 1\Iembers
Competition ltem..... .....Chalice witlr Lid (as per clrarving supplied)
Hnnds-on. ......Nlilton Rundle" Neil Piper and Kevin NlcCrnckan
SATTTRDA}' PROGR{}INI E
8 iiO ani Set up and Registration
o r'r{.) Bob Nichols" Inside t'rutsicle turning
It.l Ofl I\Iorniuq Tea (a plate of goodies. please)
l0 00 f'ompetition r,'oting col11l1lences
I0 i0 Ttlu Brix1. Bou'l Sar-er
I I 30 Shorv and Tell
l2 00 Luncli, Sausa-r.re Sizzle ivith Salad suppliecl b,v the Katanning Lions
I 00 pru Neil Tumer. Natural Eclge Boivl
I 00 Alteruate Prograuune in association rvith the Katanning Arts ancl Crafts.

a " Bring ancl Tell'" session
: f-10 Rov Harris. ['lieese Boards
-l 00 Attemoon Tea

-l -10 Chris Peplinski, lr,{iniatlrres
4 30 Presic1ent's Forum and Competition Restrlts
(r i0 tbr 7 0(J pnr. Dinner at Nen Lodge l\.'lotel, 172 Clive St $2t) per head. Licensed premises

S TNDAY PROGR{]\[\IE
q 00 Alan N{urcloch. Traclitional Table Legs
l0 00 l\toming Tea
l0 -10 Jolur l\,{ason. tlrn n ith Lid
l0 3t) Altemate Progranune. Bus siglrt seeing tour
I I 15 l\{arqaret Young, Colourinq Wood
t2 00 Sausage Srzzle nitli Salad supplied b-v tlie Katanning Lions
I 00 Tom Garstone, Natural Eclge Yase.
: 00 Ra1,-Batt, Carving a Platter Rinr on the Lathe

CLEAN LlP TIN,IE
GALLERY... A displav of rvoodturning u,ill be set up in the Fover of the Torvn Hall ancl it ivoulcl be
appreciated if each member *,ould l:ring at least TWO ITEI\,IS tbr display
There is a lot of interest being slrorvn in our craft in the area

TIPCOIIING \\'ORI(SHOPS Itern details in an earlier Nervsletter
Attgtrst :8. 2q TOODYAY 1* 

* Note the Date !) Ponalder
Septernber 18, lq WANDI Pair of Salt and Pepper tr,{ills
October 16. 17 WANNEROO Tivo Bud Vases

N{orris, and 8l yo man rvas visiting his Doctor after the f)octor had seen him earlier rvith a gorgeolrs
youllg lad"v The Doctor said " You seem to be doing reall-v rvell, don't you o"

I\{orris replied " Just doing rvhat you tolcl me ' get a hot mamma ancl be cheerflll' "
The Doctor said " I did not say that, I said, You got a hearl murrlllu-. be careflit l"



:t * * SWA N WOODTTTRNERS GROI"IP-WA\YA WEEKEND \\'ORKSHOPtI,K *

ONE DAI' ONLY SATURDAY 17 JTIL}'2OO{
AT IiTLAN{TINDA I{ALL, CANNING ROAD LTLANITTND.{.

Competition Cup & Saucer
(lonvenor Allan Fettes
Ilosts Swan ll'ootltrrrners Group members
hl,('. Don Duck
Safety Officer hlicli Hanlon
Trade supplier Linic Pro*ps
PROGR{h{
8 00am Set Lrp lots of rvilling hands please
Registratior: di fbllon shi1:
q 00 welcome aud annolrrlcerllents
c) 15 Clem stew'rrt - Basic othet tr-rming

l0 {}tl l\'Iorning Tea - llterlrbers a plate lrle;rse
10 i0 Gordon lYard - Getting the best out of r,,our

12 00 L[TN{'H Haml:r_rrger & salads

I fl0pnr Shorv 8: Tetl ri,itli Rohert .{tkins
Altenratir.e progranl Scraphooking With Ilebra Grinrm
tl0
2 15

i {}0

3 _10

4 t5
:f $:r< {,li{l'ci?ss

Eric Walker - \Vhat tool to use

Gerald l'oung - ofliet tr-rnrins usirlg a urandrel

Afternoon Tea

Jiur hlcDonnell - Ponrancler

President's Fc:runi & Cornpetition results

will c:ondu{'f rt L^\'ET } T{X)L ,l,{LE rou prit:a

#ffiw Wffiffiffi tu&wffi ffi
JfT Lathe frxt**sian $tamd t 44$rnttt {S7"}* Extension stand for JET JWL1 442 and JET JWL1642

wood lathe* Heavy cast iron extension bed and stand of 1448mm
(57") with leg support* This, when added, will give 3 legs to support your lathe

-iwt-"fi s4*
1.5 HP - 24OV Motor
Electronic Variable
speed. Complete with
cast iron bed and legs.
1A67mm between
centres. M30 x 3.5 thread

s2ffiffi#

13 Beechboro Road Sout
Bayswater WA 6053
Ph: 9272 3844 

]

Fax: 9272 8959

SSS$ inc GST

Jf;T L*the f;xt*nsi*n $S$nlrm ('lS*')* Extension bed for JET JWL1 442 and
JET JWL1642 wood lathe* Heavy cast iron of 500mm ('19") that
you bolt to your existing table to give
you that extra capacity

JHT fiutho*rd !--tttt* TurnBnE $tanrl

$f '8ffi inc GST

rr Very heavy cast iron 3 leg stand for outboard turning* Suitable to be placed anywhere around the lathe* lt's design makes it very stable* Could be used with many other branded lathes

$4SS inc GST

Unit 1, 61 Albert Road,

Bunbury W.A. 6230

Ph: 9791 1433

Fax: 9791 1 032
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}IENIO FRON,I I\{AND T}R{H
Otlr cleuronstratious ol'er the past ferv uronths have inchtclecl a Muq Tree br,,Barrv Robils. Bud \-ase
hv Nornr Grittiths, [.lock bv Rolf Deuss. Deep Hollorvecl ltem h_v.nhn ]r,{ison. Liclclecl Trilket B6x lrr
Grahatn Stace-v ancJ a Banksia Nut Item b.v- Nomr Gritliths At L,landurah. the clernonstrateci item cle-
conles the conipetition 1:iece tbr the tbllorving nteeting ancl it appears that in sonle cases t5e sintpler tlre
itent the higher the number of eutries in the competition The ntost entries recentll, 1,as It) 1'hicli 1;is
tbr the Bud \''ase The (irotrp conrpetitions har.e Lreeu clontinatecl tr-v N4arie Gattin i;1 the Nor ice q itlr
t$'o I sts and trvo Srds ancl in the Aclvaticecl. b,v Graham stacev u'ith tluee l sts ane-l tn,o lnrls Grahanr
liasiust conlpleted,vet anotlrel course atthe Divellingup Schootof \\roocl ancl is tast bect'rniing ole oi
the niost accomplislied tumers in our Group
The tool skills sessit'rtts cr:ttclucted b-v our Group each Friclav at Jolut l\,Iason's resiclelce cr.rptinue t9 he
most popular Attendance is lllostlv b-v the newer mernbers of the Groirpr but some of tlie rllr)re e\pel.l-
enced tnembers also turn up Tx,o recent sessions had Il ancl l-i resl:ectivelv
The Group Trailer is ttotv tinishecl u,ith tie dorvns (tbr the latlie ) ancl a yery large t6ol bt'rx There is also
provision filr a caut'as callopv, but tbis rvill liar.e to be stage tno ! Bob Janres has clone allof the lrlicli-
f-ving of the trailer attcl has eten cleared out one of his shecJs rvhere it can cle storecl safb ti'onr the ele-
nrents and sticky tingers Ttianli I'ou Bob. --vou are a chanipion i

The Grourp urottnted a displav, clemoustration ancl sale of rvork at tlie h,{anclurah Altitlue alcl Collectors
Club Fair oYer the rveeketrcl of l.ittr ancl l-lth l\{arclr Our et}brts nere top rate n'itli I I nrenrbers taking
part Also this year the neather was l11ore acceptable after last year's heat rvave trntbr-tLuratelr,, as is
the rvay rvitlr such shon's in N'Iandurali latel-v, there rveren't l1lar1v people ancl uothinc sotcl (Tiiis e\.ent
happened to coincicle rvith the aturual l\{anclurali Crab Fest) There was consicleralrle iuterest in our
display tbr tlrose that clid attend atrd rve nray lrave done sonre goocl in recrriting sonie ue\\' nrerllters.
ivhich is one of the priman, reasons tor havins such displavs
I\{andttrah Group rt'ere invited to salr.age sonle n'ood fiom a burnt out plantation near Briclsetol u Tle
owller liad planted Tasmanian Blackrvootl to supplv the Fine Furniture market, hou,ever^ the tire put
paid t0 tlris Yettture .{lthotrgh the timber \yas no longer ot'an-v l.alue to the tlgriture nrarket. a ct-yrsicl-
erable amonttt rvas sali'ageable for rvooclturniug As it rvas too larse a veltgre fcrr N,{aldurah al-r1e. 1e
invited Bunburv. Collie. Busselton and N,{aniiurup to also take part The.ioint erercise took prlace on
l\'Iarch l9th and some lovell tuming rvootl ivas obtained Norm Grif}-rths

SHELLAC and orl, FTNISH . No. 6 (of 6) from Gerald young's Turning Tips
[Tse a thin mix of shellac, ie I incli of'orange sliellac tlakes to 4 inches of l00oo niethvlatecl spirits
Shake n'ell, let the ntirture settle {pretbrably overnight) Pour oft tlie liquor, lear.inq the resiclue in the
original container LIse this liquor on the x,ood surface
Shellac is applied to uood surtaces to till the erain (pores) tlse a clean cloth tor plain surtaces ancl a
brush tbr can'iugs ol'narrow crevices Keep appl-ving successive coats r-rntil the surthce has absorbecl
enou-uli shellac to provide a \rery sntootll surfhce overall Abrade betrveen each coat nraking sure eaclr
coat is clr-v Use tlie gracle of abrasive last used tbr tlie surtace of the bare rvoocl
The ainr is tt-r fill the grain to the level of-the rvoocl fibres, So appl-v the abraclins process to each coar to
a point that jgg! brings a slight sign of ivood dr-rst to the surtace When this point is reachecl, rvipe the
surtace thoroughlv u,ith a clean cloth and brush if needed.
PENETROL OIL
This is an air drying rvood oil tlrat penetrates the surthce of the rvood tliat has been preparecl as cle-
scribed as abor,'e It rvorks its rvay tluough those tin1,' parts of bare rvood erposecl tluougli abracling this
shellac surtbce The oil is appliecl u,ith a cloth (or brush on carvings) Cr:r.er tlie surtace, liberally rvet-
ting it rvith the PENETROL If sorne areas absorb the oil more readilv. thev rvill appear clrv comparecl
to tlre surrouttding area Keep nrbbing the oil dampened cloth ovel these patches until tlre rvhole sur-
fhce is unitbrm in appearance (rvetness)
Not more thnn 5 rninutes later, vigorouslv rub otf all of the surthce rvith a clean dr,v cloth r-urtil no
trace of the oil appears on the surface of the clotli. Allou, to dn, (harden) for 12 hours or lllore Repeat
as retluired to reach the deqree of lustre desired
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GOSNELLS GOSSIP
On 17 Nlarch -l 0'l rve helcl our'Parallel Tuniing Competition' The sir courpetitors receil,ecl a piece of
a hranclr and a selttare trriece of pine to lre turnecl parallel t'ith a skeiv chisel onh, The 'auclience' in tunr
Nas required to juclge the proclucts as ivell as the quality, of 'shou,ntanship' antJ teaching This \vas as
clitl-rctrlt as the turnitts itself Popular vote ptaced Franli Werren trrst ancl ('hris Paplinski seconcl A lgl
tnomingl
'Turning Spheres' \\'as a sltorv ancl teach sessiou on I I N,{arclr 0.1 on hou, to produce spheres usinq a va-
rietY tlf tools anri jigs This rt,as conclucted b_v- some of our ulLrre erperienced members
On 7 .{pril 04 Chris Paplinski presented his shorv on horv to a lidded jerveller-v bt-rr It was an enio-vable
leanrirts experieuce and tbr the beginners a good introdLrction to exotic rvoods ancl their use On the
satne day ancl itr preparatillt of tlre upconring competition. ne had our o\ul grorU) clt'rck conlpetition
C'luis Sniith came in tlrst t'ith his 'Ostrich Egg Combo'. 1,{rurs trul-v rvas seconcl rvith the'Frill-neckecl
Lizard. (kass Tree Tinret'' ancl third Jolur Noden nith tlre'Sunflt'xver Clock' Our l\,Ionclay lrancls on
learuiug sessious tor hesiuners seenl to blossom. t'lou,er, go to seed and bear t}uit Gosnells
ancl District \\ioodtunring Ciroup harJ severi t'rl'nine entries in the n6r.ice categor,v oll-v ancl scoreclven-
nell over all in the April \Y.r\\rA ccrrnpetition
Petet Dessent erpertlv presetited hox,to do a r.ase on lJ April (l-l He shorved hon'he cuts ancl lauri-
nates difterelit tilllbers to achieve tlx-rse intricate patterns u,e all aclmire
On I I April 0't Barn Leivers carne rvith 'Chess Pieces IvIl' Wav' To see Barn'at the lathe insteacl of
surrouncler1 br canrera etluipment \\'as it noveltv fbr me
This rvas a \-elv soocl dento on the irnpoftance of accurate spinclle tuming rvithtemplates as n,ell as t-xr
horv to ace-uratelr crllnpose and build tlie chess table
Thank vou to all u lt,.r canie to t-rur nreetirigs to inrpatt knon,ledge ancl skill
On 3i4 April 0'l Gosuells and District Woodturning Group had a delegation at tlie l\,Iirurarvarra Festival
in Arnraclale cletlonstratins and prouroting our crafl As a result x.e liad fbur or t'ive r.isitors at our trert
rneeting
And in the pipeline is clentonstl'atinu again at the it{ini Tourist and ('ratt Ex1:o at the ,{rnraclale Tourist
Centre on 2 Nfav U-l George Kieliger lafi-i

LIFE EXPLAINED
On the f-rrst dav. (iod createcl tlte cou' God said " You n'tust go to tlre t'ielcl ri,ith the tarmer all da,v lonc
and sr-rf}-er uucler the suti. have calves and uive urilk to support tlie fhmrer I rvill give vou a lit'e s;tan of
sirty vears'"
The corv said " That's a prettv tougli lit'e and vou rvant nte to live fbr sirtr, years ! Let me har.e tr1,ent!,
ancl I u'ill tir,e you hack tbrtr"' Ancl Gocl Agreed
On the secoucl clav Gocl createcl the dog God said " Sit all clav bl, tlie cloerr of y'our irouse ancl bark at
anyone rvho rvalks past or conres in I rvill qive yoll a lif-e span of trventy -years 

"
The dog said " That's too long to be barkinu ! Give me teu y'ears and t u,'ill gir.e back ten " God agreecl
On tlie thircl clav. God createcl tlre ruonke-v (iod saitl " Errtertairr people, do nronkev tricks nrake thenr

laugh and I'll give vou a trvent-v year life span"
The nionket' said " Horv horirrg. monkey tricks tbr trventl, .vears 'l I don't think so Dog gave 1..ou back
tel1, sLr that's rvhat I rvill do also, okal' e " And again God agreecl tsigh)
On the tburth clav God created man Gocl said " Eat, sleep. plav, have ser. enjoy Do nothins, just en-
jo,v, enjo,v I rvill give you trvent_v \,,ears"
The utatt said " trVhat e Onl1, t\\,ent),y''ears I No ryav. pral Tell 1.,og rvhat, I'll take 611.t\\reut],.alcl the
tbrt,v the co\y gave -votr back and the tell the dog gave -vor-l back ancl rvhile I am at it. aclcl the ten that the
rurotrkel'' ga\re you back That makes eiglrty, in all, okay '1" God saicl "Okay', yoLl've got a cleal l"
So that is u,hy tbr the first trvent-v years we eat, sleep, plav. have sex, enjoy ancl clo nothing For the
next fbrt-v years we slar.'e in the sun to supporl our thniily For tlie next ten \rears we clo monkev tricks
to euteftain the grandchildren, ancl fbr the last terl years rve sit on the fi'ott porch anei bark at evervone
Lif-e lias non been erplained !

*:r** TOTAL of the 1VIASON I\{ART as of 1615 2004........ $ 10.03J.00 f rt *--**



WANDI WAFFLES
Helen Waldb-v hacl had to give up rvriting the Wandi WatIes due to her workloacl and her liealth.
tht'rugh she carries on as Group Treasurer The Group wishes to thank her for her past etli'ir-ts
The Wednesday hands-on sessions continues to be well suppor-ted and the nerv tbmrat tbr the l:it atlrl
3rd Tlrursda,v* evenings appear to har.,e been rvell accetrrtecl

Our L''farch clemonstration u,as b,v Robert Jones rvho shorved us horv he turns and tinishes pot-PLrurri
borvls, but he cleclined to put fbet on the borvl, I rander rvli_v ,
In April. Jack DeVos ga\ie a verv informed lecture on making one's own tools He shou,ed a larse
range of his orvn tools, erplaining in detail horv the1.-nere made and tlie reasolrs tbr the r,arir'rlrs shapg5
This was follorvecl b,v a shorv and tell conducted b_v visiting Geralcl Young
To sltou, that Jack's 'rvords had not fhllen on deaf ears, at the tbllou,ing Wednesclay hands-trn. .lack
Pallas brouglrt in tuo tools he liad rnade to demonstrate.
The meeting on tlre 3rcl Thursday in April rvas mostly taken up rvitli discussion of the tbr-thcoming
S G lvl, the outcome of u,hich lias been both trustrating and disappointing
Due to there being an errlra Thursclay in April, Rod Cocks has arrangecl a r.'isit to tlie Phoenir Forest
Products plant, a stnall local rnilling operation This rvill be tbllou'ed bv a BBQ back at \\:andi
We helcl a demonstration and clispla--v of turned items at the trYancli Fair, but rnissecl demonstrating at
Bundngs on the last trvo long rveekencls It rvas found that the location in tlie store, and being a iUon-
da1'. rvas not attracting ent'rugh attention Attempts are being made to liolcl the cleuronstrations ou a
Sunday, and in a better par ofthe store
Gu,il--vrn Fisher

A }'ERY WAR}I \,VELCOME TO THESE NEW }IEIVIBERS
1056 Ken JONES Halls Head 1060 Trevor ATHERTON Collie
2057 G'aham JONES Roleystone 2061 Ir,fike FENTON Australind
2058 l\'Iichael \\iHITEIIEAD Btrsselton 2062 Ster.e ROBINSON Srvanboume
2059 Jim I\.'IcKEIRNAN \l,'anneroo 2A$ Max PITT Nth Danclalup

IIIEL\TLLE NEWS
The Wednesda-v momillg groLrp continues to grorv in numbers and the nerv video svstem is ploving
popular
The program for l\,Iarch and April was :-
3rd l\.'larch Bernie Diron shorved horv to use small pieces of rvaste rvood hy ttrrning a range of small
but useflil items He gave some small odds and ends of rvood to the members to nmke into sorne item
for tlie next shorv ancl tell
l0th March Ron Eddy turned some miniature goblets
l Tth l\.{arch. Ron Goodson demonstrated hon, he tums a lidcled box rvith an insert in the lid
24th I\{arch Bill Porver tumed a borvl rvith design assistance (t} from the audience
3Ist March. Kevin lv{cCrackan shou.ed ht-rrv he hollou,s his borvls ivith the Roly lr.'Iunro tool.
7th April. Alan Smith sharpened a range of drill bits fi'eehand on a qrindstone and gave us a rundorvn
on the dift-erent hits ancl hon, to use them
l,tth April loe Hegne-v illustrated horv to practice tuming coves and beads and then shor,vecl horv
easy (rvith practice) it u,as tr: quickl,v tum an elegant hat stand
2lst April. Neil Piper ver,v quickl-v turned a pepper rnill to match on he had prepared earlier fuiother
example of .. Plactice nrakes perfect
28th April... Ron Oliver turned a platter r,vith an inset for a tile using rvooden chucks and hot glue for
the benefit of those members rvho miglrt not have acquired fanc-v and expensive clucks
Shor.v and Tell was of a high standard but the qualitv was ver1, variable
The Thursday Evening demonstrations u,ere -
25th l\,{arch. Don Gumr tuming a paper knife
22nd April. . . Ken Rex made a small round picture fi'ame using, of course. a Ken Rer jig
The Thursday evening meetings are attracting more members but attendance is still rvell dorvn on ear-
lier years Don Gunn



TO TEACH OR \OT TO TE.\( H. TIL{.T IS THE QITESTION

I rvas \.en'ple;tseil t,--, _-€t su.ir .r hir echt.r tionr t-ellou, urenrbers to nr1'article'Food For Thouglrt' in tlre
last ueu'sletter It',,.;l: ur'' ultcntir)n to L-rLomote clialogue ancll am parlicularly pleased and honourecl
tliat tlie treasurer ntrile t[ie et'torr tt-r trncl me in the crond at tlie Darlington Weekencl Workslrop to
conlluent on it DLrlrrlS trLrr tiiendh conversation it became clear to lne that fucharcl's detjnition of
teaching is rluite tlrt'felent tl'r.'nr r.lline and I bolclll,suggested that if the rvording t'rf tlre constitntiorl
leaves roour tbr irltelLlretJtrt)n i-rr 11695 rlot meet tlie requireruents of the memhers anv more it should be

clianged
I rvould also like to th.rn[, the president tbr his public acknorvleclgement of mv thor-rglrts Altliougli N{il-
totl exlxessed lris disagreement n'ith n1v perception of teaclrin-r.r he also said in his preliminarv renrarks
to the SGI\'I that the u r''rt-lin:.r ir1 the constitution shoulcl be amended aud include classes paid tbr b-v the
participants if that n'as xtat the memberslrip rvanted ,A.t that tirne I did not tliink I rvould have made a
helptirl contribution to the debate iu hancl br,' asking fbr the uricrophone to speak on a linguistic, se-
Itlatitic problenr Hon'er er I n'ent a*'av to digest rr.liat happened and I har-e no\v sonre urore 'Foocl
tbr Tliought'
l\{eanirrgs of s,ords in anv langtrage carl \-arv and do cliange t-x.'er time Tlie meaning of 'trlood;-' tbr
instauce ditl'ers markedlv xhen used bv a surgeon than rvhen used by a s,ooclturner n,ho qualifies a
'dig-in' English is not nl urother tonsue. sothere rvas also the possibility that nry unclerstancling of
'to teaclt' coLrlcl be \\'roug To resolve tliis problem l consultecl the lr,{acrluarie f)ictionary as rvell as the
Concise Osfbrd Dictionan Both detlne the meaning of tlie rvord'teach'as. 'to inrpaft knorvledee of or
skill in. give instruction in'
This is rvhat I nleau \\ heri I use the rvorcl 'teaching' Of course there are ditl'erent nrodes of teaching in-
cluding tleuroustrations. lectures, u,orkshops, structLtrecJ courses, master classes ancl more But it is ir-
relevant rvhether the teacher iniparts knorvledge or skill tbr financiaI renruneration or tbr his personal
satisthction or *'hatever otlier reasoll he nmv have
I hesitate to couttnetrt ebout other aspects of the SGN,{ I am not goine to be a bush la,rvl,eriaccountant
tlor am I the real r arietv There is no clor-rbt that Dan Kilgallon's proposal lbr classes (r.rncler the um-
brella of WA\,\/A) paicl tbr [r1'students and \Yandi (iroup's motion suppt-rfting this. har-e caLrsed some
problems At the sallie tirlle there is no doubt in rrw mind that tliese problellls can be solvecl
It became quite ohrious at the ureeting that ne are passiouate abollt nooclturning I urge all t'ellorv
members to stav passionate about rvoodtuming and the'rvellbein_u' of WAWA I urge all t'ellorv lnenl-
bers to assist in solr.itis the problems. no rnatter rvhether the-v regard them as perceived problems or
real problems Iu the end it cloes not ruatter nho wins rvhat argument It matters that WAWA. as a col-
lective of passionate rvood tunlers nith a corllr)lorl goalrenraios the n'inner

TO TEACH OR NOT TO TEACH. IS THAT REALLY THE QTJESTION?
Georse Kielicer 196-l

NL{NJINTTTP LIATTERS
Our group has had a good couple of ntontlts rvith quite a [t'rt of turninq beinq done at the sliecl
We also hacl a great B B Q, rvith the black srnith that rvorks in the I\tanjirnup Timber Park also rvitli
several group urembers attencling along rvith some local residents otl l2-3-t)4
A couple of our meurbers in GeotTlonghurst & Dar,id Nockold have been on the sick list antl rve rvish
them a speedy reco\rery
Trvo outside demonstrations have been held at the local shorv on Ii-3-0"+ ancl at the chestnut tbstival at
the Faruters IUarkets on l7--l-04 r,i,ith a good response trour tlre public at both venues
Kel'iu & Helen Hall have spent a couple of enjoyable rveeks in Adelaicle rvith thmil-v
Turniug demonstrations lral.e been done over the last txo nronths bv Yr,onne Peqrum- Knite or Spoon
handle, George Kammon- Double ofTcentre le_s. Harold u.ofih-Tluee sided box
Thanks to all tbr a great job done
Several Rusy Bees have lreeu held at the shecl rvhere it is progressing very niceli,
Harold \\rorlli



S\1'AIT SNIPPETS
Our normal pattern of meetings has been resumecl in f-urll siving Our nmin neetils is t,p tlie secoucl
Tuesdav of the montlr in the evetiitrg rvith afternoon meetin.qs on the tSircl anci fbur-tlr Tuescl;rr eaclr
tllonth
In ]Vfarcli. Alan Fettes denionstratecl his technique of cutting segnieuts accurateh.alcl assenrblinr.r tlie,r
to make rings Tlie rings are theu stackecl ancl glueclto maki up a borvl rvhich isihen rsliecl rnilin-
ished Alan shorved ofrthe beatrtihrl encl result at the April meeting
At the April meeting Jini Clark demonstratecl several teihnicpres tbr hollori,ins small itenis .Iini's ur.s-
tet-1'of turning and the beauty of the iteurs he makes hacl us all in arve F{is abilrtv t6 p;tss olt s. rltrch
informatiol in a short enjolable time rvas really appreciatecl
While the number of entries in our cornpetition latell, has ntit been high the stanclard of ii trrk is Li
Iv{arch tlie required iteni \vas a trrtlg tree and attractecl 5 entries *hiclimatchecl tlie nunrber of entries in
April rvlien contestants made clocks
Our alteruoon meetings hat'e been popular ivitli l5 to 16 being the ayerase attelclalce Cluis Allel
demonstrated the perflinle applicators he makes ancl the various altemative clesigns possible. This rvas
the second tirne Cluis has clemonstratecl ancl he is beconting ltlore couticlent or,ii, cefiainS.capnblg
Don Clarke cleuronstrated pepper qrinders of clifl'ering sizes but fbltorving his ou1 rvell cloculieutecl
design A ver.v competent clemonstration.
The prouram of detttonstrations of toys rvith the otlject of having a large r.urnrber read-v for clopation at
Cluistmas time continues
Eric Walker demonstratecl toy r,vliistles and a ball and cup game
Our most recent meetittg \vas a hands -on dav using our t*'o lathes. Tlie basis fbr t5e liaucls- on exet-
cises rvas the figures fbr use in to_y merry-go-rouncls
Richard Bachman is preparing ver.v professional looking t'liagrams of the itens clenolsrrateil ancl colr-
piling a tile from rvhich copies can be macle availabre for group use.
Happ-v Turninq.
Botr Nichols.

BOR SALE
HOI\'IE IvIADE Solid I '1 metre, strong bed. 4 speerl, li2 hp motor, 6'" to celtre Colres g ith chisels
ancl live centre . $250 00 ono
VICN'IARC: I 'l metre bed on steel stand, 5 speeds, scroll chr-rck, tool post, 3 tool rests. 3 -{ hp lnotor,
Outboard turninq ancl chisels . .$1,000 00 ono
BANDSA\,V Ex Butchers, stainless Steel .$150.110 ono

Contact h{al Little q535 i7i0 or Sallv Fervson L)586 341i

FOR SALE
RECORD DL'{L24 lathe, I tnetre betrveen centres No I N{orse Taper 5" srving ovel the becl ( lfl"clia
-1 speed lr{otor speed l4l5rprn Cornplete ivithNova Chuck. heac{ ancltail centres, 3 cliisels, (skerv.
cut offand gouge) Face Plate and Drill chuck The unit is suitable fbr bench mounting
The asking price is $5{-)0 00
Contact Ray Stagoll q7:5 2038

FOR SALE
TANECR-AFT 500 Lathe rvith lnstnrction Book 950 betr,veerl centres, -i20 rnm srving over the becl 5
speed.. complete rvith strong steel stancl and a goocl nuurber of chisels. Also
Jarvs $ 500.00 ono tbr the lot
H+ 3 jau, self centering chuck, 5" or l25mm dia $ l5tl00
**+ Stanlev No 4 smoothing plane (English) in excellent condition, $40 00
t++ Beeclrrvood smoothing plane (Geruran ?) I ver_v goocl condition, $30.00

Contact Betty iVIurral, of Safet-_v Ba--v 9527 5820

tace plat-es aud (pll,) Ctrle

.l



Bom in Busselton in h,{ay lq-i-l At that time Busselton was a small torur
principally' involvecl in erpon tiniber, mainlv Jarrah railivay sleepers I
can recollect in those earl-_v r,,ears rvalking out tlre poorlv lit jett_v at ni,'.tht to
rvatch loading operatious In addition to timber the district rvas involr,ed in
rural activities. mainlv dairying
In 19-19 my tather, rvho rvorkecl as Clerical ofHcer in the Raihvays corn-
urettced his career progression resultitrg in a numbel of couutrl'trtostings
tluoughout the state over the tbllorving eight _vears \\rhilst this uave me
tlie opporturnitv to see quite a t'erv clistricts in W A I intensel_v dislikecl the
t}equent changes in schools

h'Iy tinal --vear of Prittian School x,as at Kalgoorlie follou,ecl by tlu'ee -vears at the Eastenr Golcltrelds
High School rvhich \\'as respollsible tbr me achieving a Junior Certit-rcate
Follorving a slrort stint nitli a local transporl tlr:nr (4 dalis) I retuuredto schooluntil a job rviththe Na-
tional Bank became available
Trvo years later I n,as posted to Ko.ionup, met an attractive _yollltg lady n hose pareffs took nre into the
fhrnil,v ancl in 195-<. u'liilst u'orking in Boddington, Eve ancl I niarried
Batlk sen'ice \\:as intermpted in I q5l via an "invitation" from tlre Governnleut to clo tlree months Na-
tional Sen ice Trainin-r.r Llon completion of tliis tluee months militart.training I ivent back to the bank
and receir.,ecl a nunrber of postings, including Bocldington In ltl6tr rvhilst at Claremont branch l uras
appointed l\{anaser at Goomalling and subsequently at Williams We retumed to Perlh in 1972 and I
rvorkeclin the ltletro area iu various atrrpointments until 1987 rvlren I nas ot]brecl, and acceptecl earlv
retirement fi'oni the bank
I subsequentlv cotrtitrues rvorking at various.iobs. interspersed rvith occasional travel, until 1997 rvhen
flill time retirellielit appealed
In mY rvorkin*t-{ tuarried lit-e ne have met. and maintained, a 

-9reat 
nuntber of triends throughout the

state. raised tbur cltildren (2 bo.vs and 2 girls) and are norv blessed w,ith 8 granclcliildren u,ho keep us
-volulg but quite otten tired
In September l99l I rvas introduced to rvoocltuming b,v Alan Giddings and becanre a member in tliat
1''ear. It is a nrol.e neither of us have rer-rretted and has r:esultecl in a sisnificant erpansion iu our cir.cle
of ti'iends both ti'om a social and skillslfbllorvship aspect
We look fbnvard to mau-v more yeals of'participation in the activities of WAWA

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Jolur, April2g, 2004
I have been requested b-v the members of our Group to rvrite this short note to rvarrnl.v thank all mem-
bers of the Association i,vlio pitched in to help us set up and then dismantle ancl clean up at the end of
the day
Also to \,'IY PAUST, I\''OR BRIDGES for their etlbrts and
Jet lathe at ver,v shr-rrt notice
Brian Adallts^ Cclnvelll)r, I\{undaring Group

JIh{ h,{cDONNELL for bringing Lrp the

POW'ER SANDING IDEA
Franli Evans conductecl ar efirertely good demo at lv{anclurah (i\,{air I lth) on the upcrtnring chalice He
ct'rncluded rvith his suggestion for porver sanding Obtain a valve from a car inner tube ( usuallv ti.ee at
1''our local 1-vre place) ('ut it to a rouncl section, appl,-r- Velcro rvith contact cernent if it cloes not haye its
own adhesive IJse it rvith felt backed abrasives and u,ith the head of the valve in the clrill chuck. it
urakes quick *'ork of sanding the inside of borvls as n ell as other uses (io tluough tlie abrasive qracles
as ttsttal aud remember, overheating is not good It can melt the adhesive ancl can create heat cracks in
tlre rvood The steru can be reintbrced hy insertine a 7.32" rod and fixecl u,ith epoxv cenrent
A tubeless ty're valve makes a hernispherical saniling pacl Make radial cuts in the sanding clisc ancl
overlap each segment as it is glued ancl rvrapped around the valve clome

PROFTLE OF.\ TT R\ER....I' LES ShIALL



I decided to include this in the Neu,sletter tbr a number ot reasons
I. Because I find it thscinating and I hope that others rvill also appreciate it It is a cleparrure t;rr1i r6e
norm, but I include it rvitli the best of intentions as suggested h-v- some other members
2. I coulcl have ntt.tttttaged throu-qh all of'my bits ancl pieces and tbulcl soniethinq about r.,'tr..,tlru1qip:
but this rvas the closest (A touch of levit_v)
3. Because of a lack of input t}ont our members, I found that I liacla ftill page to t'ill
4, because I can | { But I apologise iu aclvance to anyone rvho f'urtis this unsuitable tbr our )neri sletter

PROFILE OF A WOODTTTR}IER'S GREAT GRANDFATHER.
This story relates to nty great grau(lthther, Theoclore Weber
It began rvheu l rvanted to fincl oLIt lnore about him as I have a photo of a clocumelt g'hicli cer-titres his
discharqe from the Linion Ann-v at the couclusion of the American Civil War. I8trI to IStr5
I started rny (internet) search in the Civil War files but found it rather daunting as approrimatell.
:.800,000 men servecl in tlie t.tnion Amr--v' Of tlrese. about 140,6 1yg1g immigrants ancl tliis is rvhere
Theoclore comes into the picture
I looked in the Illinois State archives and there tbuucl a great deal of intbrmatiorr relating to that State's
involvement in the war I had the Companl, ancl Regirnerlt oll his clischarge paper and scrollecl doq.1to
Compan-v H and found that lie rvas indeed listed l!
Some of his history is pieced together fiom other sources, but his Compan-v's w.ar recorcl is amazins
He rvas bom in Baden, German-f in 1842 and rnigrated to the tkrited States and senlecl in Chicagcr
The reasons for the move and u,hether he hacl tamily u,itli him is unlnorvn, but accorcling to a cliary
(of sorts) that m,v granclntotlter, his datrghter, rvrote, there rvere quite a nurnber of thniilres inr.olvecl
Theodore rvas 19.vears old r,vhen he enlisted in 1862 He joinet'lthe 82ncl Illinois Volunteer Lfhntrv
and rr,-as 22 years old rvhen clischarged
In the tluee vears of his militar,v cluty. rvhere he rvas prr:rnoted to Corporal. his Regiment \\ as inr olr ecl
in 27 battles, skirmishes. demonstrations and occupation duties
Some of these places ancl names may be familiar . .. Chancellorsville, Getty-sburg, I\{issionan Riclge.
Pine Hill, Kolb's Falur, Assault on Kenesarv l\{ountain. Peach Tlee Creek, Siege ancl Occupatitln ot'
Atlanta, Sherman's l\,{arch to the Sea, Siege of Savannah, Occupation of Goldsborougli ancl Raleigh.
pltrs a nuniber of otlrer battles ancl skirmislies
The Regiment marchecl 1,50-l rniles and of the 1,000 rnen rvho stafied out. onlv- 300 retumecl
The Regiment consisted of (mainl-v) Su,iss and German immigrants although one Cornpanl, ( Conrpanv
C, the Concordia Cfuards) rvas entirelv of Israelis (The Israelites of Chicago collectecl $10 r')00 in tluee
da--v-s tbr tlre benet-rt of Conrpany C ) The f'ommanding Oft-rcer r.l,as ColouelEdivarcl Salonrou rvho
rvas to become the highest ranking person of tlie Jewish t'aith in the tlnion Almi;
The Commander of Theodore's colrlpatl--v was Captain Emil Fre1, rvlio rvas capturecl biz the Contbcler-
ates. exchanged and sarv out the rvar He then returned to his native Srvitzerland and in time becante
the President of that countryr
Theorore's rvif-e-to-be, Apolina Bichler arrived in tlie LrSA tl'om Germany in 186-1 ancl they urarriecJ in
1867 in Chicago Appalentll' the famil_v rvas rather rvell off but the_v lost a lot in the great Chica_qo Fire
of l87l They then moved to Wisconsin rvhere my grandmother rvas born and later to N,Iilbantr. South
Dakota He rvas responsilrle for the erection of many buildings in the area. being a Cooper b-y trade so
the change to carpently rvas uot too great { I have sorue photographs of some of these builclings)
They stayed there for quite sonre time although Theodore disappeared tbr vears at a time supposecll.v
suffering from the {mental ?} ef}'ects of the rvar He died in California in lMarch, 1920
Mv grandmother qrerv up and ntarried there in h,{ilhank (her liusband. nr_y grandt'ather. came fiom Eng-
land as a child) and tliat is rvhere rw mother and her two brothers were bom They rnigrated to Austra-
lia in lq20
Apolina died in Decetuber, lc)20 and her qrave site near l\,{ilbank is still in excellent condition as seell
b-v m1, yourlg brother rvho r.isited there a t'erv,vears ago
\4y rnother and grandmother have also died, so tlie cxilv link I had ivith this era is irretrier.ably broken
Jolur lv{ason. 1625

I I have the full details of the 82nd's esploits tbr arwone rvho may be interestecl ]
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DITORI-TL
TrL'\T tinte of the 

'ea' is.loot,ing Tbe dreaclecl A G N,I. ll rhat tinre of the year rvhen the majorityare looking at the tioc,r thile sittirg o' trreir ha,crs , ' r,dt tII[c or rne year \Yllen tlte malori 
-

In reality' it shotrlcl he strcli a shou''Lf hands that lrallots nould be neecled tbr ever-v r.acant positio,The tlstral situation at Group ancl Association level is that the f'ery people rrl* ar= preparecl to ha'e a goare *'elcottred hr'' those lr{io ha'e tle'er clo,e anr{hirg irrr-tirt their Gr.,p aucl,,,or Association

:,:,ffi li::f:J::;{tli,:l:ill];ll::l"l:,r ,r* fi",,i,il- L-*,, preasure) of se^i,g as Assistant co,_venor tbr.ne,ear' cou'enc,r rbr rbur out orril;;;;; i;#**;it1:ffi;::'1,1ffi::iflant (ou-

-vears' Nervsletter Editor fbr tluee r,ears a,cl u,oflicial .it'tCr photograplier tbr a short time
lllil,:.:J:1.,11'l:-t: 5:.*::L,..:ltl1i,,st;; L";;;;;;;i"r*' r eet h-onr trre Association a,cr r rravejust given a bit orit back yet i',li-r*"" time enou-urr r" ;;11i.1;,11,.1..uiilffS::,Tifl::':ii':.'*lf*"liands on" at nr-n'- place It cerlainlv has not been a r*ia rr"s It rvas, ancl stilt is. a nrost enjo-vabie timeThe majority of otrr meurbers are ietirees, tlie-v have a toi irr"or* spare tiure tha,I ha'e, yet t6ey still re-l't:1o ha'e an-y pan of the runninq ot'their Gro,,p o, n*ir-orrociatio, II ivish there rvas a magic rvorcl that-rvoulcl erithusa tlr"r" o*onle hilf it l,.r,rL.a rc ftr^..,,r. +r-^ ^^.--.- -r,,ro,rtine of a,ki;s:;.i"i;#i:,H,'--'::,Ti:l'Jlj'fi1 :fi'li,l,lli;3xlffi;lj as trrougrr trre same orcr

[ljil'i,|H:i,1,*]i.ilffi"t'"tt ','iio 
are rvilli,g tJdo ttre work ancrthere are rhose rvho are ivirri,g to

Ever'v month tltere is a rvorkshop" there are re--uular grolrp meetings a.cl ,vo, affe,clthese as often as vou

"'*;::?:::,1:::,:yT11li-T1li,piu1,,;!;;#;;ffire,t 
a,cr education, a'cral or.trris rias bee,orga,ized b,v someone It does,ot happen on its o*,, I rr,,]*.r r'i;i;ffi,1il1;iilirlil,i'rlffiiTr.T'put back in returtt ' Is it not your t.rtJto contribute so,re of your tinre ancl erpertise rwhat is the flittrre of our Asiociation if*e liane-;h"&;;ers rvho have bee, virtralri,. conscriprecli'to the t'arious positio's e The clue care and obligatio,r*,iirt sutTer: und in tiii,, the r'hole orga,izationrvill cnr,rble ,,til' iu time. "someone else" gers ,p'rroi.p.irs trie craniage so *fiy clicl ,ot ..someone

else" get ,p i, the first i,sta*ce :) There Iieithe niyrt"ro,-'-'-l:.,: :., Lrp rr ure rlrsr ulstance ., l,here Iies the nlyster:\:
lullr Assoctatiou is i[ good ruturing conclition. norv is ,vour opportunitv to keep it that rvay by cloi,gr our bit a,tl putti,g )'our hancl .,p 

-ut 
tt 

" 
appropriate time Don't leave it tbr ..so,reo,e 

else'. ! I !HaYe 1ou el'er organizecl a workshop or the arurual rrorkrt p programme, or the competition items tbrthe year' t'rr dotte a stint as a Librariar. or Nervsletter rair* or co,r,enor. or conurrittee nre,rber atgroup or Associatiertt le'el, or a secretan'or orry'otlir* ,rrJ,v'other positioris o1r., uno available to you
#',t?tf}L'ilii?i rvill ,ot ftin on .,,,pr.: 

'i,;;;;i;"'p",roo,"r 
to c,rganize ancr run it

==:::::::::::__:::::_:=::::__::::::::_::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::
:i*** A REI}IINDER OF TTPCONIING 1VAWA C]O1\IPETITION ITEN,IS ****ALrGLrsr ' (Toocl-va'-v) PON'IANDER. coulcl u" ,tu,rarngi',, s,,.p"n,lecl .A po,ra,cler is a pertbrateci

sEprErvrBER (wa,rcri)pArR orr.*r';'ll'il[#;'i-T,.,1fr:"*iil,1,,,?,,llHill:?,tr;;;;.;;,,
orTnRED ,lri^.-_- .._ cguld be ditlerent tiniber speciesocToBER (!va'neroo) Trvo BtrD 

'ASES, 
To match #,il;ffi:"NO\'EI\'IBER ( Btlsselto,) Bo\tL. To feature o ,q*"'rin a,cl sta,cl on i or.l feet Rim tonleasllre l1o nlore tltart ?20nt't r 120'rttt. thick,ess ff ,in, is optiorrai Ir.,slri i, .ptio,al some rinrenibellishnient is OK if clesirecl

IT IS IN{PORTANT TE{T ALL SPECIFICATTONS BE ADHEREI} TO

3-..w.A. \1 ood srron. f'rare,ront srrolvground.



New! 200mm
stainless
steel pepper
grinder kit
with handle.
PMG-g $9.00

New!
3 point
steady
su pport
su its
MCgOO,

MC1100
lathes.
TPS-1
$8e.00

Penetrol Wood
goes deep into
fibres and will
protect and
beautify timber
for many years.
Non-toxic when
dry. Satin finish.
500m1 $16.90
1L $24.90

Penetrol penetrating
primer oil can be added
to most varnishes, poly-
urethanes and paints to
increase flow and
penetration. Makes
paint stick to almost
anything !

500m1 $15.90
1L $24.90

Pack of 1 0.

$24.50

Hutt Perfect Pen Polish is the quickest and
easist way to give a high quality finish to a
your turned pens and pencils. Available in
Satin Gloss (HUT-107) and High Gloss
(HUT-108). $t 1.00 each.

PEN-1 mechanical
twist pen kits.

Velvet' pen sleeves
in blue or black.

Pack of 10. $3.50

151 Balcatta Road, Balcatta WA
Phone 9345 4522 Fax 9240 1014
Web s ite : wwLy.c a rbatecwa. co m . a u

CARBA.TEC"

WOODWORKING MACHINERY

WOODLATHES X SAW BENCHES X BAND SAWS
BUZZER THICKNESSER X HAND TOOLS

WOOD TURNING B CRAFT SUPPLIES

(08) e721 ss44
B8 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY WA 6230

MC 9OO LATHE
MC 1100 also
available

MAGNETIC
LIGHT

$49.es

MC 1018 MINI LATHE $SZq
1" x 10, No 2 morse taper, 5 speed, all cast iron, 18" between

centers, 10" over bed. (Also available with bed extension)

6 Harrison Street, WILLAGEE 6156
TellFax (O8) 9314 2226

Ernail noremac @ iinet.net.au

WOODTURNING
PHOJECT PARTS

The B-Y in
project parts from

Box, Clock, Cutlery to
Spinning tops and Yoyo.

Telephone 9330 8383

MAYAMA GEMS
2149 McCOY ST
MYAREE 6154

mJET

13 Beechboro Road South,
Bayswater WA 6053
Ph:9272 3844
Fax: 9272 8959

Unit 1, 61 Albert Road,
Bunbury W.A. 6230

Ph: 9791 1433
Fax: 9791 1032

www.ptms.com.au

SuppliesSouthside turning
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